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BY TELEGRAPH. OUR ADVERTISING. PATRONS. Dwelli.Dg houso for 1mle ....... ~Jilli H Henderaoh 
'This' season·s too.s . .. . .. . .. . .......... ~ P Jordan 
Latest arrivals ...... .. . .. ....... J , J & L Furlong 
Opening St. Rride"s school. . . . . . seo ad vcr'ruent A New British Representative 
- ·-
B.ew ~.au¢iS:Ct~s. ~. N_ E_W_ A_D_VE_ R_ TI_BE_ME_ NT __ s._ 
A~-- ~p-·@ ·JoPdl&n · 1w G~~~.!!! G~~nsII 
APPOINTMENT JOSEPH CH.AKBERLAIN - Hns ;,:. Rcooh·od po~ • ••• Nova S<Otlan trom Liverpool, "Now Stock ur ' p. JORDAN " SON,) NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- - -
Anempts to Scare English Radicals Fail. 
---·~ 
O'BRIE~'S TRIAL TOMORROW. 
- ·---
F.eported Distress on the Labrador Coast. 
- ·-
HALIF.&.I, Aug. 3 1. 
Joseph Chamberlain has peen appointed to re· 
present llritish interests in the North American 
fi:iherics con\·cntion. 
T he attempt to ~ure the l'nitee action of the 
English Hadicals with the ~ational League ha.s 
f• ilcd. 
Tlie Parnellitee will prolong the discussion on 
the Irish estimates, desiring to prevent proroga· 
t ion before O'Brien's trial, which takes place on 
.'tptember 1st. 
Bright publish~ a letter strongly commending 
the proposed arbitration treaty between Great 
Hritain an<l the l' nitcd States. 
i\'ova Scotia fubermen report distress on the 
Labrador. ___ ................ __ _ 
Special . to the Colonist. 
' ---·---Bankers Arrive at Holyrood. 
THEY REPORT LOSS DORIF.S, 
&c., IN FRIDAY'S GALE. 
. - --·- -
' Hor. Ynooo, to.day. 
T he Hanking schooner, J . ('. aint, Capt. J oy, 
11.rrived htre from the Ilnnks yesterday with loss 
of cable, trawls and jibboom. Capt. Joy took 
one hundred qtls. fish in two da)1!, previous to 
the great storm of Friday, but the loss of cable 
and trawl.a caused him to leave the fishing ground. 
The banking schooner Dolphin, Capt. Rourke, 
arrived here from the Banks last night with 200 
quintala fiab, when dry. The latter vessel loet 
her trawls, and bad to bear up for home. 
Sch. Brave Safely Arrives 
__ .. _ 
lIIR CAPT. REPORTS GALE HE.A VIER 
THAN THAT OF roNE 7th, '86. 
Puot:..."l'TlA, to-day. 
FOR SALE. 
--- --
- THE INTEREST IN A - TB ~- Tll 
D w ~ 11 i n g House~ ++.,...,...,..++~ .......,..,...,. . . ... .,..,....., . . ..,..,....,..,.. ... ~ ..... ~++ ..... ,.. ,...,..++:-:--:-..,..+-t:-:--:-..,..~ ..... ~~~~~~~,_..,.._ 
[Situ.ate nenr lhe Queen's wharf.] • J.,.,..li FROM 07'UE IMPORT4TIOJt4 .o:: 
Clothing and General Dl'r Good8, 
222, WATER STREET. 
:eEOEJ:vE:C., 
ex steamship N0t'<l Scotian from Liverpool, 
A Portion of their Fall Stock of '"~~~0a~l1~~8l~1i~~bl~1;.~~~~~:~0n;~/~~ri~ A targe and well ~ss~rted Stock f Provisions and Groceries. ···Also 
Grocery Storo. l utendin' eurehasers will please FANCY BISOUITS, v.lz-SOd~ Boston, p Sugar, Lemon, Fruit, Ginger-Snaps BRITISH WUFAGTUREil GOO 
call bcforeG to-morrow evenmg. Ground rent $20. Bri$hton, Wibdsor, &o, and 80 Firkins I)alry Butte (new). A vory fine nssortment of Cigars, 
JAS. U . HENDERSON, · (SPlling at unusually low ratee). Soape in every variety 
Auctioneer and Real Estaw Broker. A FEW BOXES 01 ELEOTlUO SOAF. KACAiONI (in 21b. tins, &c.) 
Otnce: Uc BriJo':1 Hilj. ] nugSI, 1i GO very fine iron bcdateads (new styles). SWjis' stores supplied at tho shortest notice . 
DrWhich having been put in very Oll'EAI', aro 
now otrerc1 Rt nmv LOW PIUOBI. 
\ I • I • Latest Arr1va·ls t A p· J HN1rnade-Enena1v~1mproveme!lts 1nta1sstores,nndl81>re1uued, Fancy Suitings, Tweeds, &C. 
• • • • at the lowest rates, to give every attention to customers, and a liberal discount 
- A,,__ made to wholesale purcha.sen. An early call is ~licited, end every satisfaction guaranteed. { for tho Clothinf, Department f 
JI' JI & LI lt"UrlOilg' aug31. A.' P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water.st. at our unusuai 11owpncea. AND A. VAlU!'l'Y OF Lli'l'EDW AU, ~~ti~~~~~~~i~~ .. ~ A UTUM~, 11 SS7I Bi~amif"Bmm·AP~·.,_,.j 
And n large nssortment of o ther Goods suUablo ~ 
for Fall wPar. aug3l,8i,fp Hea,dqua,rters for FirstJcla,ss Clothing! ---·,---
St:~~~~:~-~~1:~~~~: G iT term of Sn.int Bride'8 Young 
Ladies' Boarding School, Little-
da.le, will corumcnco to-morrow, 
b.b ·& 0.al vert 
IN H.ANDSOKE AND lJBIJ'UL GOOJ>B 
SUITABLE J'OB GI1'1'B, lo. 
SIL~U PLATED INlCSTANDS Sult-ati Drawing-room, etot 
Deesert lmiv and Corte in mahogany case. 
Fruit spoons in cases, Fish Carvers, Biscuit Bouie, 
Break!ost Cruet Stands, Salt Boxes, Snup Juga, 
R ot Water Jugs, Oak and Silver Salvers, 
September 1 t. auR:ll, Ii 
TENDERS 
\Ylll l>c R eceive<\ until l~ o'clock, noo11, 
of FJUDA. Y, !!nd Scptcml>er, 
At the Office of the Government Engineer, 
F OR TilE ERE:( "l'IO:S OF 
Masonry Abutments, 
--nre now sllowJng their Jirst slllpmc.nt ot.--
Sterling Silver nnd other Card ca.see, 
PMticuJarly elcgnut dried-fruit st.o.nds nnd other 
c!ecorale<J ware, 
Ilnnddome W•rk-lln!kets on stands beautifully 
A t ~ 'L:. . fl'.a ' I " L: J Ul Laa' gildednnd ornamented wilh satin, plush' and UUUlD ~UlwaB'I, . ~ruUlnB'!, wm~iwD8'! in~ lwrlDBll, ~~~\1~~t:~~~T~~~1.~!i~:~~~~~d scentCMCl!, Q Q• Q• Q Plwh Toilet Stands with mirror nn<t bottles, 
(,'omprUing the E'ln~•t Range fr~ ahoron In A\etorou ndlnnd. - A fine ossortu1ent of tJlush Mirror Br:ickcts, 
&~cl Cabinot nnd Photo Stands, 
r Photo nnd Cabinet Screens, 
· nr It Is lm1><> ·s ll>le to-gh·e nn idea of tbe mnny Choice C loths w e aro s howing , A. very fine nsqortment of Photo, Cnbinet llluetra· 
lmt w e foc i rmtlsfied w e c~n 11lel\Se tho most fastidious tnstc in the c ity. ted Albums, 
UV-Call cnrly ancl get a good Selection. 'Ve 1!'1.inrnntcc The .IJ'st. Flt! The .n,st. Lndics llnnd·bn~ in great variety, 
Goods! T/1e n,Jff. Flnf.8h, of nny house in tho Trnde. Furnished Hand·b3gs, Etuis, 
. , · Ladie~· nm! Gents' Dressing Cases, Writing Deaks, 
AT Sl"JtEAD EAGLE lllt001{, CIBB :R. CALVERT, \VrilingCoscs, Secretaires-nowetylce, 
On tho Pln('<'ntin Branch Rni lwny. ra- Par ticu· g, Set& of Japanese Trnys, Crumb Trays, 
hmJ at the abo\·e nnmetl office. Rug!?!l.4ifp. nug30,t,w,t<,fp 160, 'Vntcr St.root. Cut-glas.'I Esperges, etc., etc . 
aug29,Ri 
ON SALE BY ==========~======~=== J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Jno. A. Ed.ens, Sp~el&JJNo&lee ··~-~ SALE. 
A :rrEw ~ AcKAGEs - . . - -- - 100 :Boxes . Gem Soap, 
c ho1c~A;A~~ected ! A FRUIT, F~OWER AND VEGETABLE SHOW 
7 5
110
8° cak e ill u 1"
0
x- 8
12
s· 6<).] 
• - . under the nu piccsofthe- . arre s ugar CREAMERY BUnER FISHERMAN'S .AND SEAMAN'S HOME,. LScoteh, Amcric nn :lmt Porto ltlco.J 
-.../ --_:~·~be hetd in the principal room or the building- 20 Half·barrt:ls Choice Family Beef. 
'• 
The IChr. Bra..-e arriftd from the banks -.ith 
Jou or cable and two dories. The captain re-
portt eeTeral h&e cuualties ; and be thinb the 
~~le WU beaner than that or June 7th, 1885. 
Ho allO reporta fiab and bait plentiful. 
...... 
Our.Cape Ray Despatch. 
• • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ON THURSDAY -AND FRIDAY NEXT, ;;~i~ic~~:!~~~iiis, ( .
_. _. :_· ...... .:::.-~-::::===-~:-.' .. =-:::.:::.· ·-= . . :::- .- ,:::_ ._.:.. .- . .:_ .... _._. 11Ug2G,2iw,fp Water·strcet.nearJob"s. 
ROAD WORK PBOGRESSING. 
I 
CAPE RAT, to-day. 
Work on the Cape road is progreaaing rapidly, 
U'!lder Mr. Keating, and it will be completed to 
Barri.sway to-day. The ground is Tery rough, and 
much blutiog requires to be done. There is O\"Or 
one mile of Jut yttr'a work unfiniahed ; but be 
hopes to have it finished to Red Roc1te, and con-
nect with Codroy road, by the end of October. 
,, 
Persona haring in their possession. 
Q-AME DOGS, 
unlicensed, on or ofter tho 
:1.~t Se:pte:r.:cl.. be:r 
WWlLL BJ;; PltOSECUTEJ>. 
• M ...... "~...- D. W. PROWSE, 
J . 0. CO='HOY, 
Stipendiary l\In1;i!1trnt~. lRRIVAL OF f HE SCHOONER ROBIE M. Pou.mi~~· 7,} 
~-=---'- ~-----~ 
Her Captain Washed Overboard. Notice to Mariners 
C .A.PE Buon E, thia evening. 
The acbr. &bi~ 1t{., o( Fortune, arrived here The N~w Fog Horn, 
from the banks last nighL Her captain (Pur- (OFF GALLANTRY) • 
chase) was drowned during Saturday morning'• now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
storm ; the end of the cable atruclt him and Cb&ll84lU?11), at a dlstalloo of about l50 yarda from t~ Shore, will play from the 1st of March next, 
knocked him overboard. They also iost their every time FOG AND SNOW will mako it n&-
cable, anchors and trawls . She baa three ~un- oeeeary. The Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an in· 
(the 1st and 2nd proxuno.) 
~ho Show will bo opene<I by [Ion. A. ,W. llAR\"EY, PrCllident or tho Society, nt noon on Thurs-
day, antl will remain open to the pub\jc until si:t o'clcck, an<l nfter Tro. from seven t ill nine o'clock. 
Ad..m1.ss1.on.- F:lrs't d..a.y- C>n.e Sb11."J1ng. 
13ir"T11E Se ow will bo ope.n to thP public on the 8<'<'oml dn~ from 11 to 1 o'clock, from !! to tl, and 
from 7 to 10. Admission-second dny- SL"XPENCE. 
m-A:-: Am'LE supply of REFRESH&.f E'.:\"TS will be proviriNI nml may l>e purchnscJ in the Coffee 
Room. Friends or the Institution, willing.to contribute to lhiJ department, are in .,.ited to do so. 
'FPROFESSOR BESSET'r'S String Bnnd will be in att('ndnnce on beth days, nnd nr rnngcments hn\·e 
been mado for Musical Entertainments in the en~nings. 
IJrlT ts hoped that all who take an interest in the Horne will &ri\·e this undertaking Uleir co•dinl 
support. · • t. John's, Aug. 211, '87-lw,Cp 
F'ELT HATS! FELT HATS1! 
J'"UB"I'I ~:EC:EI"V:E:O, 
Fifty Dozen. 
drcd qtla. of Ii.eh on ~ard-her catch - for tbia terval of One Minute betwoon each blast. • 
t • Fe'--··-d. 1887,tf. o....2...2_~ ~o_o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o- o'""O'Oo-OO-_o o np. .,. ua.;, .... 
Circuit cO~at Channel.~~· to~:rm~~~~;~LL Men's aiid ·Boy's~ Felt Hats. 
CuA1'NEL, to·day. { J ohn':i'and theOutporls thntshe will} ~,., "',,. ·~ ~"" °""' 11t., ,,,_.....~~--...-- -- - - -.:.· ~~ ·- ____ -.__,_, 
• 0<;>uuu0<;>00uuuuuuu<;>uQuyu<;>uu<;><><;>00000<;>00<;>0<;>000000000~ 
• Circuit at.came~ Leopard arrived hero at e•g~t Re-open her Dress-ma~ing Department ----
o ~k wt ne01ni. The. Court opened thia ON THE lat SEPTEMBER: ~ 
morning, and a number of civil cuet came up for 
trial. Orand ju.ry summoned for tO-morrow. 
.. ..... .. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAn R.Ao., to-day. 
Wind 8.S.W., light, fine and clear. Allan 
at.et.mer Cupian puaed inward at '1.4.S a.m. A 
Freuch )teame(went eut at 9.80, and 1teamer 
Fernbc.lm at 10.80. Tbe bnkln1 echoonn 
IAptAyer puetcl at noon. 
,,,. 
WHaving engag•d wllh a competent person 
to take charge oC the above, can guarnnteo 83lis-
faction to persona wh~avor ·her with n call • 
1 36 Duckworth Street, 
aug24.f wfp EMt ot At.14ntfc Botol. 
WANTED. 
augl 9 M. MONROE. 
St. Micha,el's 
-~ THE BAZM.B Ilf AID O:R 8AlNT 1· 
A Gl'rl--Age 11. or 16 ber~·~,~~i!:1C::~C . CLASSES 'I' 1 ~ Ladlee who ha~ tfndlr oonM>ted wut be formed and Bu1fne1s reaUJlled in 
....-ro tab c.H pt ehlldren. Appt1 at the co- to ti. ::1~ :_1 =ft~ St. Bonaventnre'1 College, on next 
L01'm 9tl!n. •1112"•'"' ~. ' ~At, \8liT1 bt,l At ~v.,o~ AiM· 
, 
.. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\IENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be recei,·cd nt this OOicc, \Wtil ) noon on TBURSDA Y, tho 15th dny of Se1>-tcml>cr ne:ct, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Postal Service. North, So111.h nnd Wcet of St. 
J ohn's, nnJ to be employed on any other Publio 
Service thnt the Governor in Cound l may, Crom 
limo to lime. direct. 
The Dont. for tho "Northern Ser vice must bo 
about 760 tons, gross measurement, 180 feet long, 
30 feet be:lm, drnft of water not to oxceed 13 feet 
whe11 loncled; to hn\·e accornmodaLion for 00 Cabin 
and 90 Stecrngo Passengers. The Scn ;ce ";u bo 
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North, in each year, 
commcncin~ about tho 1st MAY, 1 , nncl on tho 
snmo dnto 10 subsequent years. 
Tho Bont"!or the SouU1 nnd Wcet Service rn~ 
be nbout:OOO tone, (;1'068 meMuroment, 100· fl'et 
long,28 feet bcnm; drnft!'Rme ns abo,·e,to have ao-
commodotion for 40 Caban nnd 70 Steernge Paesen-
gers. Tho servieo will be Twenty·. ix Fortnightly 
Trips, Sooth and West, ih ench yenr, c<>mmencing 
about l at ?il.A.Y, 1888. 
Both SteamCi8 to Class A 1 ni. Lloyds (Eogland). 
for Fifteen Years, and to have I\ spOOd of a.t least 
12 knots. . 
Tho Contract to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
oompotod from the term oC commencement of the 
&er\-iOO. 
Tenders to specify the rnto per round trip at 
which each service will be performed. • 
TENDERS 'viii also be received for a Boat simi-
lar in size1 accommodation and llpeeQ to the Boat 
required ror the Northern Coastal Service to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnighUy, d~ 
ing Ulo Winter Montil.9, (say a round tripe), com· 
me.ncing in Jnnuary 1888. . 
The contract for this Servioo may be com bi.nod 
with thnt for tho Northern Coastal Sorvioo and Lo 
performed by 111Une Bont. 
Tenders t.o specify the roto per round trip at 
which tho Service will be pcJormod. 
Further pn.rtlculnrs may be had on application 
to 'his OfJfoe. r F~rnT J\ ~ • &.n .&:UJVN 1 
Colonial Seoretary. 
Ooi.omAL 81o:anur1 Onrcm, · 
st. John'~, Newfoundland, 
18\la Ma7, 11871 ilir 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, Al)GUST 31, 1887, 
MR. HEALY SUSPENDED. 
On the resumption of the debate on the Land 
Bill in the Houae of Commons, Mr. Smith, the 
go\'ernment leader, appealed to the house to ex-
pediate the puaage of the bill, which, he said, 
'"ould prevent harsh evictions. He would not 
use any threat but ho would remind the bouae 
that unleaa the bill were through the committee 
atage early next week 'it would be difficult to 
pass the measure at all. 
Mr. O'Kelly, Nationalist, moved to give the 
tenant six montlu for redemption afier receiving 
~ritten notice of eviction. 
After some discussion Mr. Smith re~ted hia 
appeal, remarking that such amendments, if per-
aiated in, would endanger the p8$sage of the bill. 
. ~ 
which thoy offer nt lowest ca.sh prices. We cnu· 
morale tho following, vi7. : 
Tea, Coffee, Mo!ll.SS{'s, Drend. Flour. Pork, J..6ins 
J owls, <.:orn ~et, Sauces, l'~cklcs, $picl'S, &c. 
-.\I.SO,-
. i 
WROUGHT, GALVANIZED&. CJJT NAILS. 
W o have just opened a. large assortmont of Earthen and China ware, including:-
Diri.ri.e:r ari.d. Tea Se:r~ices., 
Ghambor Sots, Jn[s, Bowls,· VB[BtablB Ilrnhos, Basins, Platos, &c., &c., 
IJT'Thew Goods arodiJ:i;:ct fro:n th" Cl!lebrAtcd English Pott.cries, nnd are marked down low. llatchct.s (I. II. Sorby's), Ax("I ( nderhill). 
Spear & Jnckaoo, .Atkins's n.n<l 0U1er Saws 
1 lnmmers, Chisels. Gouge•. Locks, Scrowe, 
Nut.I ontl Dolts ; nnd. a small consignnlti~-'*'f-....._ 
·• Dales," i11"n!uablo for lioof Oiotruont. Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co., 
170 nud 171 Duckworth-street (Benell.} 
aug27 • tt. # J . TOBI.Jr. 
G. 11. &. (:). E. AROHIDALD. 
- ------Parnell retorted that if there was no time for 
a reasonable discussion of this amendment there 
was no time for the discussion of any other 
amendment. 
talian Legislature to make its voice potent in 
the council• of the nation, but still not enough 
to influence legislation in the direction Of 
conceding to the Church what it has demanded, 
ever since "iotor E manuel removed lhe cBpital 
of Italy from Florence to Rome and took up his 
residence in the Quirnal. In the fight which the 
Pope is about to engage in for the restoration of 
the temporal power of the C~urch he will be· 
&rmec! with the weapon of consistency, and- it' 
e&nnot but serve him well in the bloodless cn-
gapmentll that are to take place betweon the 
Church and the States. From the moment that 
Pius IX. was depri"red of his possessi~n of the 
Palozzo Quirinale, whose construction by the 
"Church lasted through the reign of four Popes, 
to the present time, the H oly See by the authority 
vested in P ius IX . and his successor, Leo XIII. , 
bu contencled that the sacrilegious act of Victot 129, Water Street. 12'9. 
. . Drawing - of - Pri'zes · Emmanuel;virtually made the Pope n prisoner~ 
• WE AllE :SOW OFFEIU:SO A (J'Olt THE BENEFJ'l! OF THE CONVENT, HARBOR BRITON.} 
The amendment was rcjected-16-i to 142. 
)fr . :\forley sugge11ted that the goTemment 
allow the tenant one month of undisturbed pos-
session between the sen ;ce of notice and the c:i:-
ecution of the decree. 
and that the tempor&l power of the Churcl: wns cosTUl\lE CLOTH, 6d .p e r ynrd 
wrested and withheld frtlm its lawful custodian Fancy Dre68 Goods, Crom 6d J)er yard 11 take place o.n the 26th December, '1887 
Mr. Balfour accepted the amendment. expret!· 
ing the hope thl\t the opposilioo would attempt 
to press the government uo further. 
After further Jiscusl!ion a passage at arm11 
occurred bet1vccn Timothy Healy and the chair· 
man, the former compl:i.ining of Consen·ath·e in-
terruptions. The incident waa ended by Mr. 
Healy apologising. , T he excitement continuing, 
the chairman reproved Mr. de L~le Consern-
tiYe, fo r being disorderly, and rclu_sing him an 
explanation, suspended the aitting in committee 
and summoned the Speaker to the chair. The 
chairman then reported that during the lut diTi· 
s ion following the Healy incident, Mr. de Lille 
came to him and. remonstrated for not being al-
lowed to e:tplain. whereupon ~fr. Healy ap-
p~chcd and said, " C'ome out, de Lisle, if you 
are a man. If you interrupt me again I will 
bn::ak your neck." 
The Speaker demanded an explanation. Mr. 
Healy said he felt no regret for the cou!'lle he had 
taken, and he was willing to abide the conse-
quences. The 'peaker name<l :\Ir. Healy, and 
Mr. Smith mo,·cd that he be su,;pended. )fr. 
H ealy immediately took his hat and, standing 
in t he centre of the H ouse before retiring, said : 
-"I beg that none of my friends ,·ote against 
this motion." T he motion to suspend him was 
carried without a di'"ision. 
T he sitting in committee being resumed, Mr. 
~ Cn:mce, Nationalist, arose to Ppcak. Being in-
tcrrup~, he called the attention of the chair-
man to the jeers from the Go~cmmcnt side. 
(Cries of "De Lisle.") Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt implored the chairm:in to use his au-
thority to prevent systematic insult and provo-
cation Crom below the rngway oppogite. (Cries 
01'" Order.") The members opposite, be aaid, 
( might move to suspend him if they liked. (Op-
- poeition cheers.) 
At thit point Mr. Bruce, Liberal, aroee, but 
the chairman ruled him out of order. Sir WW. 
liam Vernon Harcourt, continuing, aaid that Mr. 
Bruce wu one ot thoee impugned. The memben 
bad witDelMd illcidrnta ot ayetematic iuult night 
after night. ' 
The ehairman noting that there wu no qoet-
tioD hllile the Home, the di.ec:unioll of unead-
mmta wu continued. Mr. de J .. We again called 
for a cetaation of the debate, but it wu re!aaed. 
Mr. Chanc'8 m~ an amendment providing that 
while a tenant is in actual occupation be sh• 11 not 
loae the pri'filege of voling at elections. Mr. 
Smith promised that the Government would ar· 
range the mat~r and the amendment wu with-
drawn. 
Mr. Smith called the Speaker's attention to 
the accuaation of Sir 'Villiam Vernon Harcourt 
that the Oppoeition bad been 1ubjccted to studied 
'insnll. Such fangl;lage._he said, was absolutely 
irregular. The S"aker agrcc<l with Mr. Smith 
and aaid that he h\d not noticed any particular 
I 
2ection of the House was guilty of pro\'ocation. 
,/ 
Mr. Smith then declared that he was satisfied. 
J b h · h f · ht d t b · ht Plain Dress Goods, from 6d per ynrd 
on Y Y t e ng t 0 mig • an no Y any rig Pound Cottons, Crom 7d per lb · --- - - -- • 
that morality or equity could sanction. Pound Velvetoons in all colors; Floum.'O Laco PJ"lz 1-A 20-Do)lnr Noto-gift of a friend. Prize 6-A Stiver Oruet Stand. 
F rom this position the bead of the church hes Black-bcac1ed Lncc; Cotton Hose from Gd per J>llir Prize 2 - A Chinn Ten. Set. Prize 7-A Bea.utifol Olock. 
Job lot Sateens, from GcLper yard .Prize 3-.A Silver Fish lColfc, Fork nnd Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtaln8. 
ne\'11.r wa'1Cred. T he streets of Rome hu•e been Job lot Corsets, from l s 6d pair , CnsO-:-giit of n friend. Prize 9 - An Electroplated Teapot. 
u free to the H oly Father as the ga.rdens of the Men'• Shoes. from 7s 6d pair · Prize 4-A Bnndsome Conl Vn.sc. Prize 10-An OU Pnlntlng-" Ecce Homo" 
Men's Tweed Suits. Crom 223 6d Prize 5-A SU\'er Butter Cooler-gift of Prize 11- A Sliver Butter Cooler. . . 
\'atican Palace, yet during more than the six- Men's Pnnta from ,15 6d a friend. • Prize 12- An Elei:antly-Bound. Album. 
teen years that that spot bas represented all that Men's Pnper Collars, 4.s per one huadrc<l Also, a number ot other vnluablo nntl useful prizes. Men's White Shirl.$, from & 6d each 
remains of the once broad terristorial domains of H 
the Church, the \'icar of Christ b as not set~ au~. R • A RV E Y • T:lok.e~s • - - - - - C>ne _,.,1111ns each. 
•.• A complqnentary ticket will be pn:sentcd to purchuen or sellers of twentJ ticketa. foot in the streets of the ' Eternal City, when\ Th s t b• P•-" 
once the progress of the Pope was a pageant e ep em er iiW." Iii 
whose magnil\cence WM wuurpassed throughout QF T.H:E YOUNG LADIEs' JOURNAL 
ar- Winnm~umbers wUI bo published in U1e DAILY CoLO:nsr. 
une.27,lp,tf . · 
the world. Routledge'& World Library, (various Noe.) 
Cassell's National Library ('"nrious Nos.} The princely sum which the Italian go\'crn-
mcnt has annually set apart to the credit of the 
Pope, and foi; which :i.. special note bo.s been en· 
graved and yearly deposited in the Italian trea-
sury, has remained untouched. Nowhere else 
has ever been shewn so complete an eumplc of 
patient endurance, determination of purpose and 
conaistent adherence to principle. 
The line of conduct mapped out by l'ius IX. 
and persistently obserl'ed by bis successor, hos 
had no perceptible effect upon the Italian ~o~ern· 
ment, or the Italian people, but it has had its 
effect nevertheless. W hene,·er the people or the 
officials have given any thought whatsocl'er to 
this matter. they ha.Ye i"'·ariably found it to pre-
sent the same phase. 
The Pope has obserrcd that conviction has 
been renched at last, and the so.me patient pcr-
se~erance tbat has marked his endurance of 
practical impruonmcnt and Jcpri\'ation of his 
rights will be exerted upon the people primarily, 
and the gol"ernment ultimately to bring about 
t he secession of some portion of the kingdom to the 
church absolutely and irrevocably. 
---·-- "- -The Trevelyan Election. 
A special from London says the election of 
George Otto Trevelyan by a magnificent ni11jority 
in Dridgeton di,·ision of Glasgow, l iterally 
'knocked the brealh out of the anti-Irish coalition. 
Nobody either in Glugow or London had dared to 
expect more than 1,000 majority, and at the 
National liberal club early last evening the burden' 
o( talk WU to De satisfied with .five hundred. 
~ oriciab antipathy to Mr. Trevelya!l 
come down even from Irish members who bad 
gone to Glasgow to try and throw the united Irish 
... ote for Trevelyan. On the other hand the 
Liberal Unionista were ... ery confident about the 
issue of the fight; they hare been snarling 
all along that the Oladstonians were show· 
ing gains, simply because the Tory co.ndidates 
were put up aga.inst them instead of t:nionistll. 
With Evelyn Ashley, who is a typical Whig 
aristocrat, son of the late Earl ofSharf8bury, and 
formerly an underling in Gladstone ministry, they 
felt sure of reTersing the nd,·erse tide which re .. 
.t 
cent elections indicated. 
Boys Or Ei:lgland, Vol 42, . . 
Morley's Uru\'enuLI Library, Vol. 52. 
A.Inn Quartermain, hy H. 'R. Hammrd. 
Sports Lbat Kill. by ·r. DeWitt 'f"a1r.na_go. 
Cl-umbs Ewef.t Up, by T. Do Witt Tnlriingo. , 
Sermons. Vo 's. I. to YII .. by T. DeWitt Tnlm:igc. 
Groot Joy, by D. L. Moody. 
Liberalism in Religion, by W. Pogo Rooorta. 
Life of Queen Victoria, by Miss Young, · 
Also, b.tcst English nowspnpers. · - ~ , 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Caroll#, . 
uy the thousand niul hundred U1ousand, aro found 
on U.e sheh·es of our ~cat rowic stores. If not 
" burstin~ into song," they nro nt least f•tll; 
wci~hted with thl' l>C~t- nnd m0$t populo,r music 
~t~d~. . i~ 
It is in vain to g ivl' 11ny idea of tile w~UIOf our 
SHcet Music catalOh'11C l>y any series of naver: isc-
111ent11. Pe~ns wishing to select ";ll plrn.~~end 
for lists or catnlogul'S, or call nt "DitJ!on " st,)res 
ClloRton, :\c w York or Phil~dcl{lhin), or cxnmioe 
11111sic with Dit!'on & Co. 's impnru.. in any resp~ct.-
Has just received, at his Stores, 1 7 & 180 Water-street, 
-So IRON BEDSTEADS 
++.+-+----H-------~-------------------------. N cu~est pnttcrns, nn(l wlll 1'o soid very chenp. 
A ND, IN STOCK, FROM LATE IMPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXES Tea-choicest bmnds-nnd selling at reduced rates to wholesalo purchasers. An early call is 1 
solicited, ns the reduced pri<:cs will only hold good for tho next fortnight.. 
Al!!o, a splendid lot of llnms-cqunl to Belfast curo-nt tcn·pl'nce per; lb. . 
A few sides or hoico Tincon : vcrr fino Fnmily :\kss Pork, Jowls, Loins, and Libby, Mc~cil & · 
Libby's Mess nncl Pinto llccf-,·ery superior; Faocy Biscuits of every dt'llcription ; J ams, assorted 
f;hveets in bolllcs. And, 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Cost and Charges. 
UJ"'All the above stock will !Jc disflO!'Cd of at the smallest profit in honor or the Jubilee celebration 
und the Rcg'lttn in connc<:lion therewith. 
jy30 A. P. JORDAN. 
nblCI 11111,,ic storc-. . . , 
;\('\\' mmic on<! hooks nro faithfully and n.-cu- a· ""' -
ratl'ly c.lc~cri!Jcd in l>itt-On.i.,~Co.'s .lfllsir<tl Ra.1rd. , __ ,,_~a . ~'11_: ain A. ~ <QL, fi~l 
:i monthly costin;:: hut ~l.00 per year, which lol- U ?"11' ~~ U ~ ~~~ D 
l1tr is amply repaid to <'''HY Ql\t!'ic purclrn~e: in · 
tho information con,l'yed lho gooll Vocru anri In· 
stmmental music l\nd well made rending columns 
of this monthly 111ngn7.inc. 
\Vo mention, ns prominent. music books tc be 
used the ensuins; scnson: Jtl1ol'Clh's Praise. ~1.l 0, a 
fine Church music·book By Emerion : J\ere 'JJ• rit-
11nl So11us. 35 cts, by Tl'nncy & ll•1IT111an, an<I thr 
Cllildren'a Diadem, 30 els., n new and \'Cry linght 
Sunday-school song· book. 
OLIJ"'Ell IJ.ITSO ,,. ~· CO., BOSTO.it'. 
n11gt8 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND FOR S.\LE BY 
'J'O::S::~ ST:ElE~ 
riO tub~ Ver; Choice Now BUl'!ER 
100 barrel~ Specially . ·l'tectcd Fnmily' Flour. 
-A CO:S IO!\ IF.!\T Of' -
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, .an.d 
OTHER UARDWARE, 
m·Which must he m id olT. :\o rrasonahll' offl'r 
refused. 
nug l 8 
------ -
JOHN STEER. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
CJrl in vitc the public to in~p<'Ct mt largo nml very excellent stock 
-OF-
HEADS'l'ONES,KONU?:J:ENTS, TOKl3S, KANTELPIECES,&o 
- - .\t rates suflicil'ntly rcasonab'e to defy compct1tion. 'f.gunmntce 
- • . i:;oli1l stock anil tht> ~t of workmanship. CJrOutport orders eolicitc.,J. 
'b~rF==~~ 0,-sign" chl'-'rlully furnished by Jett.er or otherwise. 
1ip20,8m.fp.w&~ JAMES lUcJN'J.'YRE. 
:!?rices! J"'U. bi1ee · :E>ricee ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing. Machine! 
tu CIIEAPEU. THAN EVER. 
Cheese. Che~se. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
€.'X !...'! IJ011a c1slci fnun ::llontreal, 
CANAllIAN CHEESE, 
I A Tery choic·• nrticll'. I 
1 Wholl'!lnlc n11cl retni l. i 
Canad'n Oatmeal·chenp 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
TO UIT 'J' HE Bn<l 'l'lmc~. we hn,·c reduced the prkc or 
nil our sewing machinCl!. "°'' mil 
the nttl.'ntion of Tnilors nml ShN'-
mnk<'ni to our • ins::n :\o. ~- tltat wo 
rnn now i;cll nt a v<>n- low fls;:urt•: in 
(net. tho priCC" or nit <'Ur Ucuuine 
!->ins::<>ni. now. will 1n1rpri!'e you. " '<> 
wnrr:int ""ery t1111chinc for on·r Ii\' (' 
'l'an;. 
· Th.-. O<>nuin<' in~l'r i<1 clc1i11;; the 
work of Xe" founuland. l\o one cnn 
eln with· nt n ingPr. 
1 .. t l '1>-11 th!.' r.ho1 t~t m'<'llc•or any 
lo\'l; ·:rt icr h rn:whin". 
} 
·. 
' 
At thia point Sirlwm. \'ornon Harcourt, who in 
the meantime had been absent, returned to th.e 
H ouae. H e in,•itcd Mr. Smith to make any 
charges in his presence, but the Speaker having 
repeated bis remarka and the chairman having 
confumed them the incident cl08ed. 
Tbe Cha.rlottetown Examiner is rcAponsiLle for 
the following:-" :'\ot far from ou r western me-
tropolis there resides a well·known clerical gen-
tleman, noted for his hospitality and ready wit. 
A few days· 1ince he ga\'e an order to one of the 
local merchant tailors for n new sni t of clothe,. 
ACter lea\'ing his measure he asked the 
I gentfoman of the goose when the>: would 
augl,tf 200 Wat<'r·St. , 43 & 47l King's flo:i<l. 
Gord.on House. 
2n•l-C'llTTil'll a fin,•1 nf'E'(lte with--
e;h·en s i1.c thri'11<I 
3d. u!'('tl a ~lltl r nwnlx-r or sir.cs 
of thread with vnr f'ir.(! needle. 
• 
Mr. H ealy's suspension is for two weeks. 
THE POPE IN POLITICS. 
---.-
Bo la About to take nn Active Part In 
Itallan Attalrs. 
-...---
Tl:e Pope hning retolved to take an active part 
in Italian politica and organize an electioneeri.ni 
committee to camasa the country in the inumts 
ot Vatican candidates (or aeata in the · Chamber 
of Deputin, Jively times may be expected at the 
next electiona in the kingdom. Having made 
hia peace with Pru11ia and placed the church on 
pretty good terms with the varioua cou.rta abroad, 
bu Holiness nidently thinks it about time that 
the only power with which the Vatican ii now at 
nrioce 1bould conclude peace with him. 
Already the Vat.lean hu a autBcient D11mber 
of acllmenta in the rapreeent&tive body of the 
be finillhcd . The terms were agreed upon. 
Hie re\'erence, in departing, said:-•• :"low, if 
yotV arc not up to time "ITith this drapery, 
I 'll turn you into a rooster. You know that we 
can do it." The day came round, and his reYer· 
ence called again, when the merchant tailor ;.as 
full of apologies. Hill cu tter had been ill, &c., 
and the cloth~ were not ready. "And I rup· 
poae now that you will tum me into a monkey ?" 
T he reply wu: " Well, yes, I think that 'vill 
do. It will be easier than to turn you into a 
rooster, u I will only ha\·e to put on the tni~ ·• ' 
T he illuminated covers are ready for the Eng-
lish volume of congratulato~ddreaaes which the 
scholan of the.Christian BroThera' 11Cboola all o\'er 
the wodd are <1oing to present to the Pope ne:tt 
December. Thia jubilee offering compri.sc1 nearly 
a million children's eignaturet, and the addreuea 
in the different volumes will repretent almost 
ev~ language of the globe. including 1trange 
Indian and Cblnete dialecta and hieroglyphica 
from the Polyneaian_Il'ie1. 
, 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, N ewfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of London, EnA'lnnd), Rroprletor. 
gr'fhis Douse, Cormcrl~· in t.he OCCUprulC) or 
the late J, c. TOUSSAl:ST, Esq., bas boon recently 
thoroughly repaired nnd refitted, and now oonttiins 
all the modern appllancCfl nnd comfort.a or n.flret-
clns<J Englii;h home, providing exc.'!llent n.cc<'m· 
-modntion for- · 
PEBKANENT & TBANSIEN'l' BOARDE:aS 
. 
..,-.rcrms l\IodOl'ate: 
jy27, 1m,eod 
J. M. LYN.CH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
4*118 
BECK'S COVE. ,• 
.. 
4th. Will cloeo a llt'am tighter '""ith 
thrrod linen thon nny other mocbinc 
will '"ith silk. 
tirOld mnchines.tJtken in l'XChangc. Machines on easy monthly p.'lyments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Newfow1dJand. 
Sob-Agents : RlCHD. J. lUcOltATH, Llttlebnyi· JOHN H.A.RTERY,·Hr. Ornco; 
jy8 JOHN T . DUNPHY, P a centin.. 
~ 
The Nlld. Con~olidated Fonnfily Co., Limited: 
~g to ncqurunt tho publio U11\t they ha,·e now on hnnd, n var.iety or 
oooooooooooooooC?_CLo~oooo~2_oooooooooo20000000000 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings: of Houses, &c. ~ 
00o222Q200Q~oooo9229~];;09992ooqooo200090~20~009 
; 
IFAND WOULD lNVITE INBPEOTION OP BAME. 
rAJJ Ordon Wt with UI for either of the above will b&Yt our lmmodfate a«lntlon. 
JAMES ANO•L .. Mana•er. 
' 
.• 
.. 
' 
·' 
... 
\. 
- ' ... THE D~Y COLONIST, AUGUST 31, 1887. 
l . 
Wedded and Iloomod ! 
- ·-
B y author of "Set in Diamonds." 
_..._ 
Cl l APTER X.-{Continiud.) • 
Ho J.:issed her as though cvon Death B usT:\Kss took Xigel Fieh.h:n to tho 
itself shoul<l not tako her from him. J.prgo English scttlemen t of S:rnta. Car-
" Say one word to me, Undine," he los, some distance from horn<', ;in<l the 
whLpcred-" one 'vord that I may largest town in that part of the country. 
thin!.: of, for my heart is broken." It is essentially English, mos& of it~ 
''Make haste back, Raoul," sho saif, residents having come from the mother 
I.Jut she did not understand herself country. 
when she uttered the word!I. Santa Carlos diu a large trade 'vi tl;l 
" I will. Say no other word to me, Englan~ tho consequence of which 
l' ndine. I must take those away with was that many Euglisbmen-represen-
nH' as the last." tath·es of commercial houses. great 
·· Como back to me, Raoul?" traders, small traders, buyers, specula-
.. I will come back, my darling! I will tors- abounded there. 
.ON S~LE B·Y 
T.-&J.GRA£E gurmount all difficulties-surmount all Tho result again of that was English 
Jangers-ride over nil· obstacles; but I hotels, with most patriotic name!!. 
will come back to you, fhnt is as sure "'\ho .British Queen," "The Union 860 ~a;ter J!IU ee't, • 
us d <'rtfh itself. '' Jack," "TheYictoria," "The Queen's." Ch ·a FI · 
\\"as it some strange instinct that Nigel Fielden, whon ho went there OIC I . our 
made her tremble at the words?" on business, s tayed at "The Queen'~.'' 
.. Uood-byc>," he repeated, " my be- Most of the tandard· English news- I 
l•wed wife'. ' tand here just where the papers were taken there and he likl<!. ~ unbeams fall- that is my last picture reading news of the old country. R . ~OROWNJ AND OTHJIB BRANDS. 
0f you: they are kissing your hair, Un- was always a treat to him; he smiled l~11-0..;..01-4------------­
cl ine-like me, like me. Stand so while when he saw the great files of the Ju b·11ee Soap 
I lea""e you. Ob, my heart-my heart, "Times," "Daily Telegraph," "Stand- _ • 
how can I go?" • ard ;" he promised himself a treat. He 
·'That you may como home the soon- was a most abstemious man. His \Vife, 
Pr,'' she whispered a.nd the words gave Lynette, was much amused when he 
him courage. told her of his proceedings. He order-
.. Love," be !"aid, ·' when you look at ed always wine for the good of the 
those white hands of yours, remember house, tea and soda-water for himself. 
thc)t hold my heart: never let their Now ho sat down, with a smile, to a.. 
wbitcne. s be stained with my heart's tea that would have cheered a nyone, 
blood. as t hey would if you left me. crowned by a dh:;h of luscious 
t iood-bye. " peaches, which h e examined with 
He seemed to leave his ,·cry heart the eyes of a connoisseur. 'rhey were 
;: ncl soul in the kiss that he laid upon not so good, ho decided, as those grown 
lier li11s; antl then he was gonE', and on his own farm. Thon he unfolded bis 
there 'vas no sound except the sobbing " Times.' ' .\ s a rule, at bis house, the 
<• f the sea. English newspapers were delivered 
Once more alone, Cndine began to monthly : this month, although the 
t hink over wha t she had done; the illustrated journals and the periodicals 
}Jnio and the pat hos of the parting were ad rencherl them, none of the daily or 
:; t ill with her, yet side by side with ' veekly papers arrived. Had t h<>y come 
them was a terrible doubt and fear- proporly, n11cl as he expected, that 
l1ad she done well ? If sho loved him which he now read would not have 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. b~ 100 ln each box. 
Colgnto'a Soap. llk>z. bar&-00 hara in each box 
Jones &; Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 in e.ch box 
Familr .Lnundry Soap, 16-oz bars. 80 in each bolf 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 ea.oh box 
Superior No 1 Soop, 16-oz bare, 86 each box 
Ivory Soilp, 8-oz bll1"8, 100 eaeh box 
Scotch Bo~p. rowt boxes . 
Honey Scented Soop, 41b boxes, 4-oz-Uitlet.a 
Olyocrinc Soented Soap. 4-lb bxs, ~ table\.& 
Brown Windsor Sooot.cd Soop, 4-lb bOx, .f~z. tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Son~, ~lb bx.s, ._oz tab. 
Assort<>d Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, ~ tab 
F. S. C~a\'cr's Soont-Od Soap,_ 8 tablets in e4A(h box 
~ll\)"2!l_ 
~WllOLF.S.H.E .U.'D RETAIL. j - -
JOHN J : O'RIBLL-1'., 
200 Wate.~t .. 43 & ~King& Road. 
Minard's Linimer,t. 
"J0~1'1'" . B~I1'T1'TJDEI.., I 
' -~PEALER IN~-
·AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Bullding,•Water Street.) 
I 
TABI:.E 8\>00NS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nod Forks, Toaspoon1 of the finest WWto 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
W ATCHES OLOOKS AND TIME-PIECES, En· gagement & WecUllbg- Blnp, Chains, Lock-
et8, Brooches & ~rlnp, · Studs and Scarr 
• Pln.s, &c., &c. . 
CtF:r YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY KE-
O" paired and renowaied at· N. Obman's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Bulldlni:. ~.eod 
L.ohdon ·and Provincial· 
~ix.t Jusuxau.c.e ~ Qr.omv~uy, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losse~ 
M. MONROE. 
• ) 
a'>. ](I, Agent f or. Newfoundland 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RF.sOURCES OF '!ffE cOm>ANY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1882: 
, 1.-0A.PITAL 
.__ why should she feel tbia strange sense been so great a shock to ~igel I• icl-
o ( desolation and doubt ? Sbo did den. 
Authorised Capital ............ .... ... .. ..................................... ..... ............... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ..... ................ ..... : .. ........ ... ....... .. ............... ... :......... 2,000,000 
frankly own tllis one thing to herself, Pirst ho read how, by some strange 
that if she had known these doubts and fatality, three of tho ·i.:,;tmere brothers 
fears would have 'been hers, she would had died in one month. He had read, 
would never have said "yes." Then, as he remembered- both he and Lyn-
slo,vly enough, sh\' wended her \"ray ette bad been sincerely grieved-of the 
11ome. Tht-y bad agreed so to part, and death of the two sons of Lord Estmere. 
( Raoul was, even now she knew, on his Tbey died during an epidemic of fever 
'"'" way. It seemed strange to think that- ,which had broken out while they were 
she was married. at college. When Nigel and his wife 
" What shall I do with my ring ?''she read that nows, Lynette had looked up 
thought. She went straight to her in her husband's face and said-
room, and taking it off, tied it with a " There or.a three htirs left, Thornton, 
piece of ribbon and wore it round her Ar~~nd Ar thur, and Arthur has a 
neck. son.,, · 
"Undine," said Mrs· Grant, "a mes· After that they never spoke again of 
) - senger came !or you this morning from the Estmeres. Lynette retained all her 
tile farm, he left this note for you from old hatred for the name; she would 
your father. I hope there is nothing never utter it; she (fould never endure to 
• r 
wrong."· · hear . it; her hatred and vengeance 
Un'.line hastily opened the note. against the whole race had grown with 
"No, there is nothing wrong," she her years. There was no night or day 
replied; ·'but I must go home; my during which she did not thank Heaven 
father does not say why, only tbat I thnt o. friend had been soot to rescue 
nm to take a conveyance of some kind her from them. E ven now, when they 
from Port Michel. " were alone together, she would lay 
•·Are any of them ill ?" as)ccd the her b~autiful arms aro11nd Nigel's neck 
o!d Indy, auxiously. and say-
, "l trunk11ot," ~ replied. " Papa " The friend whom Heaven sent me! 
writes in goocVspirits. Something has Oh, Nigel ! how can I thank you 
lia ppenecl, he 6\1-YS, and they want me. enough?" 
1 am to go at ol)ce." And that was after seventeen years 
"What is i,r., do you think ?" asked of the closest companionship, so that 
:'.frs. Grant. now, when he sat down to read, he re-
" Kotbing much," replied l:' ndine ; coiled himself at the name of Estmere. 
' · perhaps someQne bas sent in a large He read that, by what seemed a fatal· 
order for peaches; my father always ity, Arthur's son was dead, and three 
considers that a great event." brothers had <lied within one month. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
OE:-."TS.-Your Ml:SARD'!\ LI:SllfEST i.s my great 
remedy for nll ills ; nnd I hM·e lately. used it suc-
c011BfuUy in curing n case of Bronchiti&, nnd con 
sider you are entiLJed to great praise for g iving to 
mtmkind so wonderful I\ remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Ilny of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl ,3ru,2iw 
" · 
JUST Rt:.Cl:.IYFD. 
j per steamel' Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
P~id-up Capital .. :............... ............................ ............................ ... .. .. 500,000 
a .-FD<lt Ftnm. 
Reserve ............ ................. ... . ................. .... ... ........... ................ .£1'"4 576 
Premium Reserve.... . .................................................... ... .. .. ...... as2:188 
Baiance of profit and loss ac't..... ... ..... ... .................... .. ........... 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
1u.- I.tn Fm:o. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) ............................................ £3,274,835 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ................. .. .......... ... ......... ... , ... 473,147 B 
£~, ?'~ ?' 983 2 
R~'YENUE FOil TIIE YE.AR 1889. 
FnoM TIIB LlFE D EPARnrru.""T. 
Nott Lifo Premiums and l ntorest ...................... ..... ..... .............. .£469,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~~ i~::r:F..~. ~~~~~~~-i.~~--~.~~ . '. ~.:~ .~.~-~~--~~~~~~-.~~~~~:?. 124,717 7 l .' 
.£593, 792 13 
Fno111 TnE FIRE DEPART.tm.'IT. 
Nett Fire P remiums and Interest .. .............. ... ... ...... . ............... £1,157,073 14: 
• 
0 
• 
£1, 750,866, 7 
-------
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in lik:o manner the Accumulated Funds of 
th~ Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
l nsurancas effected on Libera.I Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, , 
General A(lent for N ff,d mar6.tey. 
Part ~priug Goo~s Fir~0f ;;,~;;;;;e Co 
--OONSl.BTINO OP'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
OWna Oops and Saucers, Plates, &o., &o. 
ltlu.stacbe Onps and BauoeJ"l!I, 
Colore d Dinner Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Wnsh Ilaslm1, G lassware, &c. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount t o £3,461,563 stg. 
FlRE INBURANOE.granted upon almost every description or--' 
Property. Claims a.re met w1th Promptitude and Liberality. 
"He would hardly send for you- for Arnold, tho second brother. h;i.cl never Also, in stock, Crom former importB, 
that, would he ?" asked Mrs. Grabt. ~rried, and he had died from violent ~A _ CHOICE _ ASSORTMENT 
The Bates or Premium for InsuraRces, and ~ other 1nformat1oo. 
may be obtained on app11cat1on to 
HARVEY & CO. 
"Yee if he thought of it. He is so cold which had turned into inflam-
dolighted if his peaches sell well. I mation of the lungs. Arthur, who bad 
must go this morning. I am sorry to never been strong or well since his son's 
leave you, but I ahall be pleased to see death, succumbed to typhoid fever. 
them.'' Thornton, the fourth and youngest 
"You have been very goo<h to me, brother, who bad never recovered from 
my dear," said Mrs. Grant, kindly, and his wife's elopement. died of slow de-
the girl's heart smote her with a sudden cline. Of the four brothers who bad 
sonse of treachery. been strong, handsome young lneo, 
" I hope," said Mrs. Grant, "that al- the only one living was the old Lord, 
though your visit has been a very quiet all but him were dead. Lady Estmere 
one, you will think of it always with bad died during the Mfght of a London 
pleasure as I shall." season, stricken down so suddenly by 
Should she ?-that was the problem. death that she had no timo to wash tbe 
She had no time just then for thought rouge from her painted face, died as 
n.t all J she had to make arraniement1 1be had lived, a woman ot'faehtoo, and 
for leavlna at once. 8b1 1aid good-bye nothinr more. 
to the old lady who.. klndlr face the (ta b1 CMlUntml.) 
J 
TO SELECT FllOH. 
THE COLON18T . 
h Pu bl.lshed Daily, bf " The Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Company" Pror>rletora, at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Seach, near the Custom 
HOOM!. 
Subecriptlon rates, fS.00 per annum, strlctJ.y In 
advance. 
.Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash lneome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
~bl. "' John'a, NowtOUDdlanJ. 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . ... . 
.... 
Ul4,181,963 
$21,137,179 
$4001000,000 
•130,000 
Advertising rat.es, ro centa per inch tot 8"" 
inlertion ; and 26 oenta per inch for MCh Q)Dtinu-
atton. SpeclAI ratoe for mon.t1lJY.!.i!l_uarterly, or The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life Oompa~, and the Strongest 
yearly oontracta. To Lnaure ID89nlOD on d&y ot -1n lal T ... a+ttuti in th orld publication advertisement. must be in DO' lat.er I: aDO .-a<i'"..a On e . • 
tbAn 12 o'olook, noon. 91rNo qt.bar ~~~u paid IUOh L&BGE DIVIDENDS t.o ltll Pohoy-boldora'; and no other ~denoe and otbar Dfatt.ln reladna to ~,..,... i'LAJllf u4 eo OO~SJVfj ~ fOJJ(ff. 
~~~~W:ro&l9tYo_ pronaP' ~ J. W. 1'11-&»ATBIOK, A. 8. BBNDBIW. 
lldUol . ., Ml oU l~ •11;11m,jw · TraYtlllng Agent. 1 Agent, 1'ewfou41and · 
•' 
• . ,. 
I 
·: 
...._, 
• r 
\. 
~~ily ~.ol.ouist. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81, 1887. 
ATTENDANCE AT THE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
.7 I·. 
; 
.. 
I • t 
THE DAILY COLONIST, Al.1~UST 31, 1867. 
D'Arcy McCee'sMurder. AN ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE. TH~ FLOWER SHOW. 
Revival of An E%ploded Slandel'-Letter · The flower show will be opened in tho Fishcr-
From li!r. John O'Farrell. Jimmy Brine Fires ,a Revol- m.an's and Seaman~ Home to-morrow at n~n. 
1 _ ver Shot Down bis Throat. ·' Hon. A. W. Haney will preside at the opening. 
eagerneaa to deal the vengeful blow, a grim smile 
on his face, a fien:e flash in his eye, when., lo ! 
the head appeara. 
---- (To the Editor Quebec .A!orni11g Chronicle.) 
Though tho Superinte11dent of the Roman 
.- The exhibition will be in the princip&l room of the 
SEN:r To HOSPITA[--RECOYERY HOPEFUL. building, and nothing-that _good taste and 
But horror of horrors ! The artiat'a upn.iaed 
arm ia still rigid ; he .cannot strike the blow. 
and the face then turned toward him " one of 
hideous mockery and scorn, with a protruding 
tongue, the fangs ora wild beaat and tho expres-
1ion of a fiend. And so he remains face to fnce 
with his frightful enemy, utterly helpless and in 
a stnte of indescribable torture. The effect of 
of nightmare in this form is, he tells me, an 
almost maddening one, and he can only account 
for its frequent repetition aa ret.ulting from J n 
unusually powerful impression made upon bia 
memory in copjunction with its curious ally, the 
imaginatio~ , wl1ich is, in bis cue, one of more 
than usual power. 
Catholic Schools, for the reason.a mentioned in 
the CoLOXl.ST yesterday, does not giTe the tot.&! 
attendance, yet a pretty fair approximation may 
be reached, from tho numbers in attendance at 
the scboo~ vi.sited by him. The average atten-
dance at these scboola was {6.50. If the achoola 
unTisited had a similar average there would be 
an attendMce of l 0,000 in the public scboola 
under the Roman Catholic Boards. By adding 
those in attendance at St. Bonaventure's Colleg6; 
St. Dride's Conl"cnt, Littlcdale ; the Christian 
Brothers' Schools, nnd the Orphanages the tot.&! 
attendance at the Catholic Schools, for the put 
year would be about 10,i50. 
---··· ..-----
LABOR LEGISLATION. 
Durin.g the last ses!lion of the )iusachusetu 
legislature scTeral laws were enacted, placing ae· 
curitica around the people of that State, in their 
employment and surroundings. Among the re-
gulations established by law, for the protection o( 
factory employees, are positiYe rules defining the 
sanitary arrangement of all fac tories and work-
shops, and aut~oriziog the factory iruipectora to 
prosecute employers for failure to comply with 
these prodsions. Proper separate arrangements 
for male and female employees are proYided 
for ; also sufficient ventilation, uniform and pro-
per hours for meals for women °and children. 
Employers arc prohibited from le\'ying arbitrary 
fines upon employees, for imperfect wea\'ing, as 
th<'r had been necu&tomed to do, to the extent of 
del '.aring the pay for a whole piece of cotton 
forf,·~ed, on uccouo t of a trifling imperfection. 
A l\ important measure for the I'totection of labor 
inll rests is the net to enforce the weekly payment 
of wag~ by corporation!' . By the terms of this 
law e\·cry mnnufactu rin~. mining or quarrying, 
mereantile, railroad, iitrcet railway, telegraph 
and telephone• corporation, e•·ery incorporated 
express company and water company shall pay 
'Teekly each and e•·ery employee engaged in its 
business the wages earned by such employee t-0 
within six days of the date of said payment ; and 
eYery incorporated city shall w pay every em-
ployee engaged in its bu:;ioess, unlc11s i;uch em-
ployee shall request in writing to be paid in some 
different manner ; and every municipal corpora-
tion not a city and every incorporated county 
ahall ao pay e\'cry employee engaged in it.s busi-
neu if .a required by him: pronded, however, 
that if at any time of payment, any employee 
ahall be absent from his regular pince of labor be 
shall be entitled to said payment at any time 
tbercaner upon dem\nd. Complaint may be 
brought against any corporation fa.iling to com-
(, ply with this act by the Chief of the Diatrict 
Police or by any Inspector of factories and public 
buildinp, and no assignment of wages is valid if 
made to the company or any person in ita behalf 
for the purpoee of relei·ting the corporation from 
the obligation of paying weekly. 
An 1et relating to employment of minors who 
cauot read' and write the Engliah language, pro-
nte. that eTery owner, superintendent, •or 
omwr ol any manufacturing, mechanica.l, or 
meTC&Dtile eatabliabment who employs, or permits 
to be em~oyed therein, a minor under 14 ytars 
ol age who cannot read and write in the E nrliab 
language, uoepl during the vacation of the pub-
lic 11Choola in the city or town where such minor 
livea, aud every parent or guardian who permita 
auch employment, shall, for eTCry auch offence, 
forfeit no leaa than twenty nor more than fifty 
dollars for the use of the public schools of such 
city or t!>wn. 
Thit fine is increased to not less than fifty nor 
more than otfe hundtt!_dollars in cues where 
minors of 14 y ars and over are regularly em-
ployed where a p blic evening school is main-
tained &nd who a~ not attendants at auch school 
and who canno~read and write. In addition to 
t his the State Board o( F.,ducation have been in-
atructed to investigate the subj ect of evening 
lchoolJ, their practical working and results , and 
particularly with reference to amending the 
statutes relating to the establiahment and mainte-
nance of such schools so as to include certain 
towlll of less than ten thouund inhabitants, and 
to report in print, separate from their _general 
repvrt, tbe bttginning o( the session witb such re. 
commendation! concerning this branch of our 
public school system as they may deem wise. 
The ten-hour syatem is alao perfectly estab-
liahed, and a fine of 8 50.00 is imposed upon 
employers who keep at work any employee who 
makea application for two hours leave of ab-
aence on election day, for the purpose o( voting. 
The fi.nt Monday in September, known u Labor 
Holiday, ia declared a legal public holiday. 
Another excellent law enact.a that children are 
not to be permitted to clean any machinery, while 
aaid machinery ia in motion, or be employed in 
c1angerou proximity to any moving part; and 
utenaive power ia gi•ea to the iDJpec:ton of fac. 
torW to eee that the laws are complied with and 
to prOllCOle vlolationa1 
Sm,-For oTei nineteen years my enemies 
hue kept in circulation, in a 1>rit•ate way, th~ 
state,ient that I was a party, ill some way which 
they did not deacribe, to the atrocious murder of 
the late Honorable Thomas D' Arey McGee. 
Abortly after the execution of Whelan, your 
paper publiabed a telegram from Ottawa., insinu-
ati.ng that I (without naming m<', but clearly de-
.aignating mo) had been concerned in that murder. 
I immediately sued Mr. J . J . Foote, the owner 
of your paper, in damages for that libel. The 
result was that Mr. Foot undertook, on my COJ:\-
senting, to \•ithdraw that suit, to pay my costs 
of suit, which he did, and to publish, which he 
did, in the next issue of your paper, n rttraclion 
of the most satisfactory nature wrillc11 out by me. 
Since the publication of that libel by your pa·-
per no other puplication of that nature took place 
until the 3rd inst., when kind .Pro,;dence placed 
at 1'Y disposal an opportunity, which I shall not 
for any consideration forego, of proving in the 
cleuest manner, and by irrefutable evidence, that 
I bad no part what.ever in that atrocious murder. 
I shall produce, for that purpose, before the petty 
jury be called upon to judge the Messrs. Dem'l! 
upon the charge of libel brought by me againh 
them, the TCTJ same witnes.sea as were e:xamined 
before Magistrate O'Gara, ~hen an energetic, 
dishonest but futile attempt was made by t.he 
Pinkerton detectives to connect me with that tra-
gedy. One of these creatures, by a consideration, 
induced the Orange toll-gate keeper to swear 
that, on my way to Ottawa from Aylmer, distant 
from each other about 15 miles, I think, but I 
am not certain, I had passed through the toll-
gate at 3 a.m.; another of those ruffians rccch·ed 
a bad horsewhipping from the proprietor o( an 
Aylmer hotel, wbo caught the detective endea. 
voring to bri'le the s table boy of the hotel to swear 
that I did not rench the hotel before 4 a.m. 
The facts, Lq 11worn to by me, in my deposition 
againi;t the brothers Demers. are to be found in 
my deposition. 0Ycr and aLove such S\rorn 
fact.<1, I add 11omc interesting particulars of events 
th.at occurred pre\'iously to that satl event. Tht 
&eats of tbc tliirteen Liberals, elected · to the 
House· of Commons of Canada, were contested. 
I was retained to resist those contestations; 1 
hnd filed with the late )fr. Cockburn, then 
Speaker of the Houc;e of Commons, preliminary 
objections. Dy consent, the aTgumcnt on those 
preliminary objections was postponed for some 
weeks, I do not now remember how many. 
While I was so engaged in defending my poli-
cal friends on these conteatntioM, I had the 
honor of ~iog invited by that speaker to one o( 
bis Saturclay dinners. There I met McGee, and 
some other persons, whose names I cannot now 
with certainty recall. During the \vhole of that 
seuion McGee and I were on the best of terms, 
and in a Id• a tete con\'ersation which he and I 
bad after that dinner, he expressed to me bis 
regret that he bad not followed the ad\"ice giren 
at a meeting ot his countrymen, held in the rcsi-
de~l}e late William Quinn, of this city, 
namely, that he should endeavor to conciliate the 
various factions of our countrymen and to be-
come our leader, and t<> exact from the rulers of 
tbU Dominion ju.slice for us. That dinner, as 
nearly as I can remember, took place on the 
Saturday immediately preceding the assassination 
of McGee. 
Owing to the ndj ournment of the bearing of 
my election caacs, I made my preparations to 
leave for home by the next morning's tnin of 
the Ottawa and Prescott Railway. 
Having, nbeut l l p.m. of the night preceding 
my departure from home, hiard of the deatc of a 
1'ery dear friend of mine, the late John Conroy, 
of Aylmer, lumber merchant, I rcso)l"cd that ,·ery 
night to driYe over to Aylmer to condolo with the 
bereaved family. I had very many friond1 at 
that time in Aylmer. I arrived at Aylmer about 
2 a.m., put up my horses at ) [o es Holt's Hotel 
and called on the brca'Ved family of my late 
friend , and condoled with the members of it on 
their great loea. A'Ctcr some time spent in Con-
roy'• house, I returned to Holt's, bod my brenk-
fa1t, started for Ottawa, arrived there in time 
Co the down train and did not learn anything of 
that aad ~ent until I had reached Prescott. I 
need not state how shockc<l I felt, not only at his 
untimely death, but at the )03t hope of hia 1ead-
erabip of our people. 
The first !bveatigation held wu dropping into 
the traclta of a well-known then frlend nnd pct 
of John A . Macdonald ; suddenly, the search in 
that direction waa dropped for one in my direc-
tion, an inveatig:i.tioo IQhich. clearly noneroted 
me from all 1u,picion of ha11ing any 1han 'in 
that odio111 crime. 
IC, at the pre.sing invitation of my friends, I 
undertook to aee that '~ abould re~ivefair 
play, which he did not get, on account of the 
rejection, by Chief Ju.atice Richards, of the chal-
lenge for cauae of Jonathan Sparlt.s, it wu becanse 
I then belieYed, and atill believe, that Whelan 
did not ahoot McGee ; the mll?dercr wu at ftnt 
eought to be traced to one, who, for his own li/e'a 
aab, bad a great intereat to get r id of McGee ;, 
u I aaid before th•t inquiry wu stopped. 
J . O'F . unuu 
.earnestne&S combined could do-has been left 
- - -- undone to.make the "Show " a succe3s. The 
Caused by no Home, no Friends, building will be open' to visitors till SL"t p.m., 
and no Employment. -when it will close to re-open at Se\'cn and remain 
___.. open till nine. The admision for to-morrow will 
The young man Brine, ref!!rred to yesterday, be twenty cents, but on the following day the 
offered no rea,on for tho rash net . be attempted, price will be reduced to 1en cents. Hcfrcshmcnta 
but it is supposed that since his family wen be had at the Home. P rofessor Bennett'' 
to Canada In.st week he has been lonesome and will be in attendance. 
low apiriux!. H o has had no employment lately - - ... ~ - - --
and this played on his mind. The day before 
• t 
the attempted suicide he went into Mr. T. J. 
Murphy's store, on\Va~r-street, and asketl to 
sco somo 'revolvers, but be could not be suited in 
price and went out. He must have made a purcbaae 
later in ~OJl\e other store, because it was a new 
weapon was found with him. He lc!f\ a \ela-
tion's botiso about noon yesterday, and sai~ be 
waa going to the Coloniul Building to look Co~ 
work. It aJ'PCan that ho wal ~rused employ; 
ment by whatever penon he saw at tho building, 
and it was after this he fired the t.wo ahota. The 
firat entered the l~ breast, in the region of the 
heart, but striking the bre!.stbolit', gla.nced off. 
The second shot entered· the mouth, but 
could not be found by tbe doctors. The 
tongue i& very much blac:kened. Brine aaya 
he Cell after this and remained insenaible for[som4; 
time, but be staggered to his feet after a while 
and walked back to the houae he left ; he 
told them there what be had done. He 
spoke to Pr. McKenzie quite sanely, and 
said be bought the pistol for 81.20. 'He said, cl I 
was afraid I was going to starve, and I wanted 
to die quickly.'' Drs. Shea and. McKenzie 
were summoned, and the wouid-"Se auicide 
was sent to the hospital. I~ is so.id that be will 
recoYer. Jimmy J~rine is nfu~tcen years old, :rnd 
is son oC Mr. Charles Brine., Hia home lifl\ all 
through his years has not been a htfppy one 
owing t-0 distigrcements between his pare~t!J, and 
from an early age he has been thrown on his 
own resources. He \'ended oranges in a basket 
from a very early nge, and in mud no~ •. snuw, 
often barefooted. he haw~d his fruit.' ba..sket 
through the street. H is figure was a '!\'ell-known 
one in this city, an<l he was familiarly called 
"Jimmy Ilrine the orangeman." ., Two or three 
younger brother.i were engaged in· the same busi -
nc!s ns himself. Recently.be wen't in for selling 
cigars on the train an<l at picnics, but he has. 
done comparath·cly nothing witliin the· past fclV 
months. All the•family, but tho father, wt>ot 
away n few days ngo, and be has now'practic111ly 
no horn<'. He is naturally a smart boy, and if 
properly circumstanced might hHe succeeded 
well in life. 
THE CITY CLUB BALL 
___.._ 
A BltlLLlA!~T AFF A ill LAST ~ IG HT. 
- - -.·- , 
'Jhe City Club opening ball was very much en-
joyed lnat night, nod \'In!> one oft he most hrilli:i.nt 
affairs of the season. The roo~s {formerly 
Taskcr·s building) were beautifully decoruted 
with flowers, trees an<l flags. Chinese l art~rns 
depended from the ceilings in profusion, anti a 
mellow light was thrown o\·cr all by son, r ·d-
sbaded glMs globes. About fifty couples " re 
present-the gentlemen being nearly aU nte!llb:?rs 
of the club. The entire front was Uirown i 1to 
dancing rooms with sufficient accommodation ior 
the entire company at one time. Professor U•n-
nett's brass ba.nd (stationed in an alco'l"e between 
the two principal rooms) supplied tho music for 
the occnsion. An impromptu arbor ·\US b•1ilt 
over a terrace at the back of the building,' and a 
refreshing breeze from the narrows was enjoyed 
between the dances. Refreshments were sµpplied 
all through the night, which was \'CT)' much 
more enjoyed than the ordinary 11tiff and formal 
dinner. )(r. Joseph Wilson catered in bis usu~) 
good style. A-t 3 n. m. the dancing ended and 
the company retired. The young gentlemen of 
the City Club .are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess of their finit ball. 
~---·~ -.. ~--
Tm: T v.1.•:rnoxE or 1G6J.-" There is nothing 
new under the sun," not e,·en in the telephone. 
P rrmit me to state that in the year 16G5 there 
was publiehecl in England a book with the title 
of " Jl,ficogrnphia." The author was. Dr. Robprt 
Hooke, a celebrated scientist, mathematician and 
philosopher, who was born in the Isle of Wi1:ht 
in 1G3.5, , and educated at" Oxford. The· work 
referred to contain.a various philOS-Opbical ,descr tp-
tions of minute bodies, made by magnifyirtg 
glasses, as indicated in the title, togeth~r w1th 
"Observations and Inquiries" o:i them. In the 
preface the learned 80ientiat aaaerta that the 
loweat whispera, by certain means1 whicb be does 
not make public), may be heard at the diatance 
of a furlong : that he knew ~ way by which it is 
eaay to hear any,one speak through. a wall th.tee 
feet thick, and tbat by meana of an e.tenaed 
wire, eouod may. l>. conveyed' to l very pat dia-
~JSGt alftlelllt ln an l'lltant.-a,.,mur. ll•11i•W• 
• John Baird Surprised 
Monday morning Mr. J ohn Baird, o( the firm 
BaiYd l:fros., paced his shop slowly, and specu-
la . on the poorness of the times ; trade was 
dull, and the prospcel.8 of a g ood fall was n ry 
mea H e had one of the best stocks in town, 
and his goods were marked low, and still people 
wouldn't buy them. "They have no inoney," 
be aaid to bimaclf, " I suppose that is the rea-
son." Just as be came to this conclusion and 
waa making up his mind to sell out Gd atart tor 
tht wild W eat, a boy came in and brought him a 
letter. The missive bad a one ~nt. stamp on it, 
and had evidently been posted in town. It wu 
addreued "Baird Bros." in lead pencil, in a 
'F'&wly, semi-feminine hand. "Another penon 
aaking me not to send the caah boy dunning at 
tAeir ho~e, I suppose," he said, u he. slowly 
opened 1tbe letter. But why does Mr. Baird 
start ? Why doea bis eyes expand? Why cloea 
he stag~r againat a pile or colored "1'ncies on the 
counter and tumble them on the head or the 
young man who keeps the boot depnrtmont, \vbo 
waa behind .the pile reading a select s tory in the 
Wide Awake Li.brary? Not to keep you in sus-
pense, the letter : ontained three new, crisp (our 
dollar bills, and the ~litary worJ written on the 
paper in which the notes were enclosed was, 
" Restitution." There was no trace or sign of 
the sender, whose conscience has pricked him or 
her after goodness knows how many years. 
-~-·-.. ~~------
Horrors of Nightmare. 
- ----A Curious Attack of an Entire 
Frouch R egiment. 
LOOA.L AND OTIIER · ITEMS. 
The City Club opening ball, }aat night, wu a 
brilliant affair. n~ 
~Mails per at.earner IUbemian, for U · d 
States, via Philadelphia, will be made up on ri-
day. 
The banking acbooner Ten Brothers, Captain 
Quirk, arrive<! at Renews on Monday morning, 
all well. · 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the Jut twenty-hr hours wu 87 ; the 
lowe&t 46. 
BJ'"'Maila per ateamer N•torian, b Do-
minion. or Canada. .Tia Quebec, will be .. up 
on Saturday. 
The atr. Hercules arri't'Cd Crom Little Bar on 
Monday night; · ah~ ia making bot llitle water, 
but will be docked on Friday. 
~ per ateamer G~tlands, for Do-
minion of Canada and United Stat.es, "ia Cow 
Bay, will'be made up on Saturday. 
Jn o. cricket match played on Monday, behvt'en 
the ExcelaioY and Green Sprig :ricket clubs, the 
former beat the latter by two runs and ten wickets • 
The banking schooner Charming Lnss, Ct\ptain 
Joseph Leary, belonging to Messrs. J ob; Dr~a· 
& Co., arriYed here yesterday afternoon, from 
the banks, with 150 qtls. of fish. 
GRA~-n Cosc£RT.-Mi.ss Fisher, assisted by 
the best musical talent of St. John's, will giTe ': 
grand musical nnd dramatic entert•inment, on 
Monday e'l"ening, Sept. 8th, in tho Atbenroum . 
.A French physician bas recorded a \''cry extra- hall. Prices of admission, 20 and 40 cents; 
ordinary case in which the nightmare attacked an tickets to be bad at the bookstores of Messrs. 
entire regiment of soldiers. Dr. Laurent, the Fenelon and Chisholm. 
physician in q~estion, said he wns surgeon of the 
first batallioo.of the Latour d'Au\'ergne regiment 
wtten it was garrisoned at l'eilmi, at Caluhria. 
At midnight in the month of J nnc, the order to 
march ,,.ith all possible spcccl to Tropea forty 
miles away, wns gi ,·cn. At seven o'clock on tbe 
following C\'ening. T ropea was rcnchc<l , scarcely 
a single halt having been made by the way. 
The men arri\'cd in a pitiful state of c!thau lion 
and fatigue, in consequence, mainly, of the intense 
bent, found their rations cooked, their quarters 
pr<?parcd, and, after n hearty mcul.4 r<.'tiretl for 
the night in an abnn<loned monastery, a Lu
1
ilding 
much too small for their numb<'r, slc<'ping upon 
henps of straw, 11ome in one room, some in others. 
Just before occupying their unwholesome quar-
ters, some of the s'lldiers heard thnt the monas-
tery was haunted by a demon dog. and spread 
In the police court, this morning, Lawrence 
' Yaish, who was charged with an indecent as-
1\ult on the person of a young lady Ji\-ing on 
Topsail road, on Monday last, was sentenced to 
three months bard labor in the penitentiary. He 
did not succeed in his ultimate designs, tU1 w11s 
usertcd by a local contemporary on Monday lut. 
The following are the names of thGse who ba,·o 
enl<'re<l fo r the five mile foot race, to take place 
this e,·cning in the New Ern Gardens :-Samuel 
llaird, W illiam Shea, George Escott, Robert 
Stephenson, Thomas Jenkins, Mathew Miller, 
I James cully, Frederick :\lcXeyin, William 
Hp.o, and Laurence O'Xcil ; the race will ! tart 
at 8.1 5 p.m. 
- ----A xo Y ET M£x Ga u.Ynu-Thc reaults of a 
the story from one to another, ~ome uncomforta- day at Monte Carlos to the proprietor of the Caaino 
bly, most of them merrily. T htrc seemed little and to the principality of Monaco, are testifiecl 
fellr o( their i;Jeep being clil'turl>ul, after such n in the bol'.es weighted with gold, cnrricd away 
day'11 work as they had <lone. before the \'cry eyes of the l~ers. It is said that 
llut at midnight the deep silence \Vas suddenly each table wins from £1 .SOO to £2000 n day, 
broken by loud, wi d cric11 of ternr. The whi te- which shows a gross gain from the eight tables 
faced soldieni rushed tumultuously from their or from £12,000 to £1 6,000. These sums must 
chambers in e\·try direction , and one anti all at be multiplied by 3G5 to !'how the probable ycnrly 
once told the same tale of s:1 ;')erstitioui; tciror. income. 
One and all had brcn \' isitcd by tho phantom dog ~ 
The monutery was abandoned, and the " cary 
solUiers, ''etcrans of wnr 11nd f1unou11 for their 
bra,·ery, wanderc<l about the Wwn, or slept in 
11heds and outhouses, rather than again face the 
terrors of what waa undoubtedly n barl attack of 
nightmare, consequent upon steel> following an 
undigested meal, taken while in a condition of 
great fa tigue. Some idea of tho awful st11tc of 
terror into which the distorted images of the 
---·-The Allan steamer Caspian arri\'ed here nt 2 
o'clock from Halifax. The following ia a list of 
her p· ssengcrs: F'Roll HALIFAX- Mrs. Narra.-
way, Mr. T. Sullh·an, Mr. W. Beck, H. R . 
McLaren, ' V. H. Blackler, Rev. J. Lumsdon 
and wife, T . R. Gue, and 11 in steerage. Foa 
L1n:nroot.-Miss Carbery, :Miss Wallh, Mis,!..--
Rendcll, ;'lrs. Toussaint, Mr. Jones, Mr. A . 
:\!cKay, Mr. S. Rendell, 2 intermediate and 1 in 
steerage. 
fancy or memory have thrown people, may be · -
gleaned from the fact that medical men bu-e re- Lt:CKE\' E."OL.4.ND-The only country that 
corded many ca!el in which they ha\°e resulted can abow a surplus of revenue over expendituro 
in death. during the lut fifty years, is the United Kingdom. 
An artist of eminence whose eogr•\'ed pictures Mullhall gives a table of the revenue and expen-
are 'now te_bo seen in e\·ery print·shop window- diture of the prin~ipal nations for filly-three years, 
ono of the writer's best friends, hll! the nightmare which ehows that the United Kingdom had a 
·occasionally, but with him it invariably takes one surplus of revenue over e>=penditure for that per-
form. H e seems to be awakened by a sensation iod of nineteen milliolll, and that all tho coun-
of coldness, such aa might ~ caused by the tries enumerated, had a surplus of expcnditur. 
sudden admission of outdoor air, and at tho same over reYenue (or the same period, varying from 
time sees a man's hand busy with the window Scandinana with £1 3,000,000, to France with 
futening. He slips quietly from his bed, takes £788,000,000. 
up the poker, conceals himself behind the window ========D~F~A~!r~llS~==. ====== 
curtain, bean the fastening of the window thrust O'H&Au-At Harbor Grace JuncUon, Satur-
baclt, and with a sensation of spiteful gloe, raiaea day last, 21st Inst., aged B months, Charles Walter, 
hia weapon to bring it down with all hls force in~0900~!~~~ a~ie 0 '0Meara.d n--i.-• • • • ~ un ......, ..LJUa~ OTa--"• OD ran uauae1 
upon tho head which he knows wall, in a mmute during the gale on &tvdq, 1'7th inat., Captain 
or two be thrust into his room. The window is Albert Puri:bue, of &M .obooner Robie K:, of 
• Fortune, Fortune Ba;y, eldelhon ol )()-, Th<nN• 
'°'"'ind 'llf1rlt' n.t..a, 1!!'\ bv IA Jn " qu1¥1f vf l'1•NJt111fe1 111 Ute llllM ,..._ 
' 
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